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The undersignedPlenipotentiariesof the Governmentsrepresentedat theDiplomatic

Conferenceheld at Genevafrom April 21 to August 12, 1949, for thepurposeof revisingthe
GenevaConvention for the Relief of the Woundedand Sick in Armies in the Field of

July 27, I929~haveagreedas follows:

CHAPTER I

GENERAL PROVISLONS

ARTICLE I

TheHigh ContractingPartiesundertaketo respectandto ensurerespectfor the present

Conventionin all circumstances.

ARTICLE 2

In addition to theprovisions which shall be implementedin peacetime,the present

Conventionshall apply to all casesof declaredwaror of anyother armedConflict whichmay
arisebetweentwo or moreof the High ContractingParties,evenif thestateof war is not’

recognizedby oneof them.
The Conventionshall also apply to all casesof partial or total occupationof the terri-

tory of a High ContractingParty, even if the said occupationmeetswith no armedresist-

atice.
Although oneof the Powersin conflict maynot be a party to the presentConvention,

thePowerswho arepartiestheretoshall remainboundby it in their mutual relations. They

shall furthermorebe boundby theConvention in relation to the said Power, if the latter
acceptsandappliestheprovisionsthereof.

ARTIcLE 3

In the caseof armedconflict not of an internationalcharacteroccurringin the terri-

tory of oneof the High ContractingParties,each Party to the conflict shall be bound to
apply, as a minimum, the following provisions:

(x) Personstaking no activepart in thehostilities, including membersof armedforces

who havelaid down their arms andthose placed hors de combat by sickness,

wounds,detention,oranyothercause,shallin all circumstancesbetreatedhumane-
ly, without anyadversedistinction founded on race, colour, religion or faith, sex,

birth or wealth, or any other similar criteria.

To this end,the following acts are and shall remainprohibited at any time
andin any placewhatsoeverwith respectto the above.meotionedpersons:
(a) violence to life andperson,in particular murder of all kinds, mutilation, cruel

treatmentandtorture;

‘See note 1, p. 6.
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(b) taking of hostages;
(c) outragesupon personal dignity, in particular humiliating and degrading

treatment
(d) the passingof sentencesandthecarryingout of executionswithout previous

judgment pronouncedby a regularly constituted court, affording all the
judicial guaranteeswhich arerecognizedas indispensableby civilized peoples.

(2) The woundedandsick shall be collected3nd caredfor.

An impartial humanitarianbody, such as the InternationalCommittee of the Red
Cross,may offer its servicesto thePartiesto the conflict.

The Partiesto the conflict should further endeavourto bring into force, by meansof

specialagreements,all or part of theother provisionsof the presentConvention.

Theapplicationof theprecedingprovisionsshall not affectthelegal statusof theParties
to the conflict.

ARTIcLE 4

Neutral Powersshall apply by analogy the provisionsof thepresentConvention to

the woundedand sick, and to membersof the medicalpersonneland to chaplainsof the
armedforcesof thePartiesto the conflict, receivedor internedin their territory, as well

as to deadpersonsfound.

ARTICLE 5

For the protectedpersonswho havefallen into thehandsof the enemy,thepresent

Convention shall apply until their final repatriation.

ARTICLE 6

In addition to theagreementsexpresslyprovidedfor in Articles to, 15, 23, 28,31,36,37

and52, the High ContractingPartiesmay concludeother specialagreementsfor all matters
concerningwhich they may deemit suitableto makeseparateprovision. No specialagree-
ment shall adversely affect the situation of the woundedand sick, of membersof

themedicalpersonnelor of chaplains,as defined by the presentConvention, nor restrict
therights which it confersupon them.

Woundedandsick,aswell as medicalpersonnelandchaplains,shallcontinueto havethe

benefit of suchagreementsaslong astheConvention is applicableto them, except where
expressprovisionsto thecontraryarecontainedin the aforesaidor in subsequentagreements,
or wheremorefavourablemeasureshavebeentakenwith regardto them by one or other

of the Partiesto the conflict.

ARTICLE 7

Woundedand sick, as well membersof the medical personneland chaplains,may in

no circumstancesrenouncein part or in entiretythe rights securedto them by the present
Convention,andby the specialagreementsreferredto in theforegoingArtjcle, if suchtherebe.
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ARTIcLE 8

The presentConventionshall be appliedwith the cooperationand under the scrutiny
of theProtectingPowerswhoseduty it is to safeguardthe interestsof the Partiesto the

conflict. For this purpose,the ProtectingPowersmay appoint,apartfrom their diplomatic
or consularstaff, delegatesfrom amongst their own nationalsor the nationalsof other

neutral Powers. The said delegatesshall be subject to the approval of the Powerwith
which they areto carryout their duties.

The Partiesto the conflict shall facilitate to thegreatestextentpossible,the taskof the

representativesor delegatesof theProtectingPowers.
The representativesor delegatesof the ProtectingPowersshall not in any caseexceed

their mission underthe presentConvention. Theyshall, in particular,takeaccountof the
imperativenecessitiesof security of the State whereinthey carry out their duties. Their
activities shall only be restrictedas an exceptionaland temporarymeasurewhen this is

renderednecessaryby imperative military necessities.

ARTIcLE 9

The provisions of thepresentConvention constituteno obstacleto the humanitarian
activities which the InternationalCommitteeof theRedCrossor anyotherimpartialhuman-

itarian organizationmay, subjectto theconsentof thePartiesto theconflict concerned,under-

takefor the protectionof woundedand sick, medicalpersonnelandchaplains,andfor their
relief.

ARTICLE TO

The High ContractingPartiesmayat anytime agreeto entrustto anorganizationwhich

offers all guaranteesof impartiality and efficacy the duties incumbenton the Protecting
Powersby virtueof thepresentConvention.

Whenwoundedandsick, or medicalpersonnelandchaplainsdo not benefit or ceaseto

benefit, no matterfor what reason,by theactivitiesof a ProtectingPoweror of an organi-
zationprovidedfor in the first paragraphabove,the DetainingPowershall requesta neutral

State,or such an organization,to undertakethe functions performedunder the present

Conventionby a ProtectingPowerdesignatedby thePartiesto a conflict.
If protectioncannot be arrangedaccordingly, the Detaining Power shall requestor

shall accept subjectto the provisionsof this Article, the offer of theservicesofa humanitar-
ian organization, such as the International Committee of the Red Cross, to assumethe
humanitarianfunctions performedby ProtectingPowersunderthe presentConvention.

Any neutral Power, or any organizationinvited by the Power concernedor offering

itself for thesepurposes,shall be requiredto act with a senseof res~onsibilitytowardsthe

Party to theconflict on whichpersonsprotectedby thepresentConventiondepend,and shall
be requiredto furnish sufficient assurancesthat it is in a position to undertaketheappro-

priate functionsandto dischargethemimpartially.
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No derogationfrom theprecedingprovisionsshall be made by specialagreementsbe-

tweenPowersoneof which is restricted,even temporarily, in its freedomto negotiatewith
theotherPoweror its alliesby reasonof military events,moreparticularlywherethewhole,

or a substantialpart, of theterritory of the said Poweris occupied.
Whenever, in the presentConvention, mention is made of a ProtectingPower, such

mentionalso appliesto substituteorganizationsin the senseof the presentArticle.

ARTICLE IT

In caseswherethey deemit advisablein the interestof protectedpersons,particularly

in casesof disagreementbetweenthePartiesto theconifict as to the applicationor inter-
pretationof theprovisionsof thepresentConvention, theProtectingPowersshall lend their

good offices with a view to settlingthedisagreement.
For this purpose,eachof theProtectingPowersmay,eitherattheinvitationof oneParty

or on its own initiative, proposeto thePartiesto theconifict ameetingof their representa-
tives, in particular of the authoritiesresponsiblefor thewoundedand sick, membersof

medicalpersonnelandchaplains,possiblyon neutialterritory suitablychosen. The Parties
to theconflict shall bebound to give effect to the proposalsmadeto them for this purpose.

The ProtectingPowersmay, if necessary,proposefor approvalby thePartiesto theconflict,

apersonbelongingto a neutralPoweror delegatedby the InternationalCommittee of the
Red Cross,who shallbe invited to takepartin sucha meeting.

CHAPTER II

WOUNDED AND SICK

ARTICLE X2

Membersof the armed forcesand other personsmentionedin the following Article,

who are woundedor sick, shall be respectedand protectedin all circumstances.

They shall be treatedhumanelyand caredfor by theParty to the conflict in whose

power they may be, without any adversedistinction founded on sex, race, nationality,
religion, political opinions,or any other similar criteria. Any attemptsupon their lives,
or violence to their persons,shall be strictly prohibited; in particular,they shall not be

murderedor exterminated,subjectedto torture or to biological experiments;they shall
not wilfully be left without medicalassistanceandcare,nor shall conditionsexposingthem
to contagionor infection be created.

Only urgent medical reasonswill authorizepriority in the order of treatmentto be

administered.
Womenshall be treatedwith all considerationdueto their sex.

ThePartyto the conflict whichis compelledto abandonwoundedor sick to the enemy
shall, as far as military considerationspermit, leave with them a part of its medical
personneland material to assistin their Care.
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ARTICLE 13

The presentConventionshall applyto thewoundedandsick belongingto the following

categories:
(x) Membersof the annedforcesof a Party to the conflict, as well as membersof

militias or volunteercorpsforming partof sucharmedforces.
(2) Membersof other militias and membersof other volunteercorps,including those

of organizedresistancemovements,belonging to a Party to the conflict and op-
eratingin or outsidetheir own territory, evenif this territory is occupied,provided

that such militias or volunteercorps, including such organizedresistancemove-

ments,fulfil the following conditions:
(a) that of beingcommandedby apersonresponsiblefor his subordinates;

(b) that of havinga fixed distinctive sign recognizableat a distance;
(c) that of carryingarmsopenly;

(d) that of conductingtheir operationsin accordancewith the laws and customs

of war.
(~)Membersof regular armed forces who profess allegiance to a Government

or an authority not recognizedby theDetainingPower,

(~)Personswhoaccompanythearmedforceswithout actuallybeingmembersthereof,

such as civil membersof military aircraft crews, war correspondents,supply con-
tractors, membersof labourunits or of servicesresponsiblefor the welfare of the
armedforces,providedthat theyhavereceivedauthorizationfrom thearmedforces

which they accompany.
(~)Members of crews, including masters, pilots and apprentices,of the merchant

marineandthe crews of civil aircraft of the Parties to the conflict, who do not
benefitby morefavourabletreatmentunderanyotherprovisionsin internationallaw.

(6) Inhabitantsof anon-occupiedterritory who, on theapproachof theenemy,sponta-
neously take up anns to resist the invading forces, without havinghadtime to

form themselvesinto regular armed units, provided they carry armsopenly and

respectthe laws andcustomsof war.
ARTICLE 14

Subject to the provisions of Article 12, the wounded and sick of a belligerent

who fall into enemyhandsshall be prisonersof war, and theprovisions of international
law concerningprisonersof war shall apply to them.

ARTICLE 15

At all times,andparticularly afteranengagement,Partiesto theconflict shall,without
delay,takeall possiblemeasuresto searchfor andcollect thewoundedandsick, to protect
themagainstpillage andill-treatment, to ensuretheir adequatecare, andto searchfor the

deadand preventtheir being despoiled.
Whenevercircumstancespermit,an armisticeor asuspensionof fire shall be arranged,

or local arrangementsmade,to permit the removal,exchangeandtransportof thewounded

left on the battlefield.
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Likewise, local arrangementsmay be concludedbetweenPartiesto the conflict for

the removalor exchangeof woundedandsick from a besiegedor encircledarea,and for
the passageof medical andreligious personnelandequipmenton their way to that area.

ARTICLE iô

Partiesto theconflict shall recordas soon as possible,in respectof eachwounded,sick

or deadpersonof the adverseParty falling into their hands,any particularswhich may
assist in his identification.

Theserecordsshould if possibleinclude:

(a) designationof thePoweron which he depends;
(1’) army, regimental,personal or serial number;

(c) surname;

(4) first name or names;
(e) date of birth;

(f) any other particularsshown on his identity card or disc;
(g) dateandplace of captureor death;

(h) particularsconcemingwoundsor illness, or causeof death.

As soon as possiblethe abovementionedinformationshall be forwardedto the‘Infor-
mation Bureaudescribedin Article 122 of theGenevaConventionrelative to theTreatment
of Prisonersof War of August 12, 1

9
4

9
,’which shall transmit this information to the Power

on which thesepersonsdependthroughtheintermediaryof theProtectingPowerandof the

Central Prisonersof War Agency.
Partiesto the conflictshall prepareandforward to eachotherthroughthesamebureau,

certificatesof deathor duly authenticatedlists of thedead. They shall likewise collect and
forward throughthe samebureauone half of adoubleidentity disc, last wills or otheruccu-

mentsof importanceto thenext of kin, moneyandin generalall articlesof an intrinsic or
sentimentalvalue, which are found on thedead. Thesearticles, togetherwith unidentihed
articles, shall be sent in sealedpackets,accompaniedby statementsgiving all particulars
necessaryfor theidentificationof thedeceasedowners, as well as by a complete list of the

contentsof the parcel.
ARTICLE 17

Partiesto the conflict shall ensurethat burial or cremationof the dead, carriedout
individually as far as circumstancespermit, is preceded by a careful examination, if

possibleby amedicalexamination,of thebodies,witha view to confirmingdeath,establish-
ing identity and enabling a report to be made. One half of thedouble identity disc, or

theidentity disc itself if it is asingle disc, shouldremainon thebody.

Bodies shall not be crematedexceptfor imperative reasonsof hygieneor for motives
basedon the religion of thedeceased. In caseof cremation,thecircumstancesandreasons
for cremation shall bestatedin detailin thedeathcertificateor on theauthenticatedlist of

the dead.

Theyshall furtherensurethat the deadare honourablyinterred, if possibleaccording

to theritesof thereligion to whichtheybelonged,that theirgravesarerespected,groupedif
tSec p 135.
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possibleaccordingto thenationality of thedeceased,properly maintainedandmarkedso

that theym~yalwaysbe found. For this purpose,theyshall organizeatthecommencement
of hostilitiesanOfficial GravesRegistrationService,to allow subsequentexhumationsandto

ensuretheidentification of bodies,whateverthe site of the graves,and thepossible trans-
portation to thehome country. Theseprovisionsshall likewise apply to the ashes,which
shall be kept by theGravesRegistrationServiceuntil properdisposalthereofin accordance

with the wishes of the homecountry.
As soonascircumstancespermit, andat latestat theend of hostilities, theseServices

shall exchange,through the Information Bureau mentionedin the secondparagraphof
Article x6, listsshowingtheexactlocationandmarkingsof thegraves,togetherwith particu-

lam of thedeadinterredtherein.

ARTICLE xS

The military authoritiesmay appealto thecharity of the inhabitantsvoluntarily to

collect andcarefor, undertheir direction, thewoundedandsick, grantingpersonswho have
respondedto this appealthe necessaryprotectionandfacilities. ShouldtheadverseParty

takeor retakecontrol of the area,he shall likewise grant thesepersonsthesameprotection

and the same facilities.
Themilitary authoritiesshall permit theinhabitantsandrelief societies,evenin invaded

or occupiedareas,spontaneouslyto collectandcarefor woundedor sick of whatevernation-
ality. Thecivilian populationshall respectthesewoundedandsick,andin particularabstain

from offering them violence.
No onemay everbe molestedor convictedfor havingnursedthe woundedor sick.
The provisionsof thepresentArticle do not relieve the occupyingPowerof its obliga-

tion to give both physicaland moralcare to the woundedandsick.

CHAPTER III

MEDICAL UNITS AND ESTABLISHMENTS

ARTICLE 19

Fixed establishmentsandmobile medical units of the Medical Servicemay in no cir-

cumstancesbe attacked,but shall at all times be respectedand protectedby the Parties
to theconflict. Shouldtheyfall into thehandsof theadverseParty, their personnelshall

be free to pursue their duties, as long as the capturingPower hasnot itself ensuredthe
necessarycareof thewoundedand sick found in suchestablishmentsandunits.

The responsibleauthoritiesshall ensurethat the said medicalestablishmentsandunits

are, as far aspossible,situatedin sucha mannerthat attacks againstmilitary objectives
cannotimperil their safety.
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ARTICLE 20

Hospital shipsentitledto theprotectionof theGenevaConventionfor theAmelioration

of the Condition of Wounded,Sick andShipwreckedMembers of Armed Forcesat Sea
of August 12, X949~shall not be attackedfrom the land.

ARTICLE 2X

The protectionto which fixed establishmentsandmobile medicalunits of the Medical
Serviceareentitled shall not ceaseunlesstheyareusedto commit,outsidetheir humanitar-
ian duties,actsharmful to the enemy. Protectionmay, however, ceaseonly after a due
warning hasbeengiven, naming, in all appropriatecases,a reasonabletime limit, andafter

such warning has remainedunheeded.

ARTICLE 22

The following conditionsshall not be consideredas deprivinga medicalunit or estab-

lishment of theprotectionguaranteedby Article 19:

(x) That thepersonnelof theunit or establishmentarearmed,andthat they usethearms
in theirown defence,or in that of the woundedandsick in theircharge.

(2) That in the absenceof armed orderlies,the unit or establishmentis protectedby a

picketor by sentriesor by an escort.

(~)That small arms and ammunition taken from the woundedand sick and not yet
handedto theproperservice,arefoundin the unit or establishment.

(~)Thatpersonnelandmaterialof theveterinaryservicearefound in the unit or establish-

ment, without forming an integral part thereof.
(5) That thehumanitarianactivities of medicalunits andestablishmentsor of their per-

sonnelextendto thecareof civilian woundedor sick.

ARTICLE 23

In time of peace,theHigh ContractingPartiesand, after the.outbreakof hostilities,the
Partiesthereto,mayestablishin their own territory and,if theneedarises,in occupiedareas,
hospital zonesand localities so organizedas to protect thewoundedand sick from the
effects of war, as well as thepersonnelentrustedwith the organizationandadministration

of thesezonesandlocalities andwith thecareof the personsthereinassembled.
Upon the outbreak and during the courseof hostilities, the Partiesconcernedmay

concludeagreementson mutual recognitionof the hospitalzonesand localities they have
created. They may for this purposeimplement the provisionsof the Draft Agreement

annexedto thepresentConvention,with such amendmentsas they mayconsidernecessary.
The ProtectingPowersandthe InternationalCommittee of theRed Cross areinvited

to lendtheir goodoffices in orderto facilitatetheinstitutionandrecognitionof thesehospital
zonesandlocalities.

‘Sec p. 85.
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CHAPTER IV

PERSONNEL

ARTICLE 24

Medical personnelexclusively,engagedin the searchfor, or thecollection, transportor
treatmentof the woundedor sick,or in thepreventionof disease,staff exclusivelyengaged

in theadministrationof medicalunits andestablishments,as well as chaplainsattachedto
thearmedforces, shall be respectedandprotectedin all circumstances.

ARTICLE 25

Membersof thearmedforcesspeciallytrainedfor employment, should theneedarise,

ashospitalorderlies,nursesor auxiliarystretcher-bearers,in thesearchfor or thecollection,
transportor treatmentof thewoundedandsick shall likewise be respectedandprotectedif

they arecarryingout thesedutiesat thetime whenthey comeinto contactwith theenemy
or fall into his hands.

ARTICLE 26

The staff of NationalRed Cross Societiesandthat of other Voluntary Aid Søcieties,

duly recognizedandauthorizedby their Governments,who may be employedon thesame
dutiesasthepersonnelnamedin Article 24, areplacedon the samefooting as the personnel
namedin thesaid Article, providedthat the staff of such societiesaresubject to military

laws andregulations.
EachHigh ContractingPartyshall notify to theother,eitherin time of peace,orat the

commencementof or during hostilities, but in any casebefore actually employing them,

thenamesof thesocietieswhich it hasauthorized,underits responsibility,to renderassist-
ance to the regular medicalserviceof its annedforces.

ARTICLE 27

A recognizedSocietyof a neutralcountry can only lend the assistanceof its medical
personnelandunits to aParty to theconflict with thepreviousconsentof its own Govern-

ment and the authorizationof the Party to the conflict concerned. That personneland
thoseunits shall be placedunder the control of that Party to the conflict.

The neutralGovernmentshall notify this consentto theadversaryof the Statewhich

acceptssuchassistance. The Party to theconflict who acceptssuch assistanceis bound to
~iotify the adverseParty thereofbefore making any use of it.

In no circumstancesshall this assistancebe consideredas interferencein the conflict.
Themembersofthepersonnelnamedin thefirst paragraphshall beduly furnishedwith the

identity cardsprovided for in Article 40 beforeleaving theneutralcountry to which they
belong.
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ARTICLE 28

Personneldesignatedin Articles 24 and26 who fall into thehandsof theadverseParty,
shall be retainedonly in so far as thestateof health, the spiritual needsandthe numberof
prisonersof war require.

Personnelthusretainedshall not be deemedprisonersof war. Neverthelesstheyshall
at least benefit by all theprovisionsof theGenevaConventionrelative to theTreatmentof
Prisonersof War of August 12, 1949.1 Within theframeworkof themilitary lawsandregula-

tions of the DetainingPower, andundertheauthority of its competentservice, they shall

continueto carryout, in accordancewith their professionalethics,their medicalandspiritual
duties on behalf,of prisonersof war, preferablythoseof the armed forces to which they

themselvesbelong. They shall further enjoy the following facilities for carryingout their
medical or spiritual duties:

(a) They shall be authorizedto visit periodically the prisonersof war in labour
unitsor hospitalsoutsidethecamp. The DetainingPowershall put at their disposal

themeansof transportrequired.
(b) In eachcamp theseniormedicalofficer of thehighestrank shall be responsibleto

themilitary authoritiesof the camp for the professionalactivity âf the retained
medicalpersonnel. For this purpose,from the outbreakof hostilities,thePartiesto
the conflict shall agreeregarding the correspondingseniority of the ranksof their

medical personnel,including thoseof the societiesdesignatedin Article z6. In all
questionsarising out of their duties, this medical officer, and thechaplains,shall
havedirect accessto the military and medical authoritiesof the campwho shall

grant them the facilities they may require for correspondencerelating to these

questions.
(c) Although retainedpersonnelin a camp shall be subjectto its internal discipline,

they shall not,however, be requiredto perform any work outsidetheir medicalor

religiousduties.

During hostilitiesthePartiesto theconflict shall makearrangementsfor relievingwhere
possibleretainedpersonnel,andshall settletheprocedureof suchrelief.

None of theprecedingprovisionsshall relieve the Detaining Powerof theobligations

imposedupon it with regardto themedicalandspiritual welfare of theprisonersof war.

ARTICLE 29

Membersof the personneldesignatedin Article 25 who have fallen into the handsof
theenemy,shall be prisonersof war,but shall beemployedon theirmedicaldutiesin so far

as the needarises.
ARTICLE 30

Personnelwhoseretentionis not indispensableby virtueof the provisionsof Article aS

shall be returnedto theParty to theconflict to whomtheybelong,as soon as aroad is open
for their return and military requirementspermit.

Fendingtheir return, they shall not be deemedprisonersof war. Neverthelessthey

shall at least benefit by all the provisions of the GenevaConventionrelative to the

‘See p. 135.
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Treatmentof Prisonersof War of August 12, 1949.’Theyshall continueto fulfil their duties

under the orders of the adverseParty and shall preferablybe engagedin thecareof the
woundedandsick of theParty to the conflict to which they themselvesbelong.

On theirdeparture,theyshall takewith themthe effects,personalbelongings,valuables

andinstrumentsbelongingto them.

ARTICLE 31

The selectionof personnelfor returnunderArticle 30 shall be madeirrespectiveof any
considerationof race, religionor political opinion,but preferablyaccordingto thechronolog-

ical orderof their captureand their stateof health.
As from theoutbreakof hostilities, Partiesto theconflict may determineby special

agreementthe percentageof personnelto be retained, in proportion to the number of

prisonersandthedistribution of the said personnelin the camps.

ARTICLE 32

Personsdesignatedin Article 27 who have fallen into the handsof theadverseParty

may not be detained.
Unlessotherwiseagreed,they shall have permissionto return to their country, or if

this is not possible,to theterritory of theParty to theconflict in whoseservicetheywere,as

soon as a route for their return is open andmilitary considerationspermit.

Pendingtheir release,theyshall continuetheir work underthedirectionof theadverse
Party; theyshall preferablybe engagedin thecareof thewoundedandsick of theParty to

theconflict in whoseservicethey were.
Ontheir departure,theyshall takewith them their effects, personalarticles and valu-

ablesandtheinstruments,armsandif possiblethe meansof transportbelonging to them.
The Partiesto the conflict shall secureto this personnel,while in their power, the

same food, lodging, allowancesandpay as aregrantedto thecorrespondingpersonnelof
their armedforces. The food shall in any case be sufficient as regardsquantity, quality
andvariety to keep thesaid personnelin a normal state of health.

CHAPTER V

BUILDINGS AND MATERIAL

ARTICLE 33

The materialof mobile medicalunits of thearmedforceswhich fall into thehandsof

theenemy, shall be reservedfor thecareof woundedandsick.

The buildings, materialandstoresof fixed medicalestablishmentsof thearmedforces
shall remainsubjectto the laws of war, but may.notbedivertedfrom their purposeaslong

as they arerequiredfor thecareof woundedandsick. Nevertheless,thecommandersof

‘See p. 235.
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forcesin thefield may makeuseof them,in caseof urgent military necessity,provided that

they makepreviousarrangementsfor thewelfareof thewbundedandsick who arenursed
In them.

Thematerialandstoresdefinedin thepresentArtirle shall not beintentionallydestroyed.

ARTICLE 34

The real andpersonalpropertyof aid societieswhich areadmittedto theprivilegesof

theConventionshall be regardedasprivateproperty.
The right of requisition recognizedfor belligerentsby the laws and customsof war

shall not be exercisedexcept in caseof urgentnecessity,andonly after thewelfareof the
woundedandsick hasbeenensured.

CHAPTER VI

MEDICAL TRANSPORTS

ARTICLE 35

Transportsof woundedand sick or of medical equipmentshall be respectedand pro-

tectedin thesameway as mobile medicalunits.
Shouldsuchtransportsor vehicles fall into the handsof theadverseParty, the’y shall

be subjectto thelaws of war, on condition that thePartyto the conflict who capturesthem
shall in all casesensurethecareof thewoundedand sick they contain.

The civilian personneland all meansof transport obtainedby requisition shall be

subjectto thegeneralrules of internationallaw.

ARTICLE 36

Medicalaircraft, thatis to say, aircraftexclusivelyemployedfor theremovalof wounded

andsick andfor thetransportof medicalpersonnelandequipment,shall not be attacked,
but shall be respectedby the belligerents,while flying at heights, times andon routesspe-

cifically agreedupon betweenthe beWge~entsconcerned.

Theyshall bear,clearlymarked,thedistinctiveemblemprescribedin Article3S, togeth-
er with their nationalcolours,on their lower, upper and lateral surfaces. They shall be

provided with any other markings or meansof identification that may be agreedupon
betweenthebelligerentsupon theoutbreakor during thecourseof hostilities.

Unlessagreedotherwise,flights over enemyor enemy-occupiedterritory areprohibited.
Medical aircraft shall obey everysummonsto land. In the event of a landing thus

imposed,theaircraft with its occupantsmay continueits flight after examination,if any.
In theeventof aninvoluntarylandingin enemyorenemy-occupiedterritory, thewound-

ed andsick, as well as the crewof theaircraft shall beprisonersof war. The medical per-

sonnelshall be treatedaccordingto Article a~and the Articles following.
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ARTICLE 37

Subject to the provisionsof the secondparagraph,medical aircraft of Partiesto the
conflict mayfly over the territory of neutralPowers,land on it in caseof necessity,or useit

asaportof call. Theyshall give theneutralPowerspreviousnoticeof thei” passageoverthe
said territoryandobeyall summonsto alight, on land or water. Theywill be immunefrom

attackonly whenflying on routes,at heightsandat times specifically agreeduponbetween
thePartiesto the conflict andtheneutral PowerConcerned.

The neutral Powersmay, however, place conditionsor restrictionson the passageor
landing of medicalaircraft on their territory . Such possibleconditionsor restrictionsshall

be appliedequally to all Partiesto the conflict.
UnlessagreedotherwisebetweentheneutralPowerandthePartiesto theconflict, the

woundedandsick who aredisembarked,with theconsentof the local authorities,on neutral

territory by medicalaircraft, shall bedetainedby the neutralPower, whereso requiredby
internationallaw, in sucha mannerthat they cannotagaintakepartin operationsof war.

Thecost of their accommodationandinternmentshall be borneby thePoweron whichthey

depend.

CHAPTER VII

TIlE DISTINCTIVE EMELEM

ARTICLE 38

As acomplimentto Switzerland,theheraldicemblemof theredcrosson awhiteground,

formedby reversingtheFederalcolours,is retainedas the emblemanddistinctive sign of
the Medical Serviceof armedforces.

Nevertheless,in the caseof countrieswhich alreadyuseas emblem,in placeof the red

Cross, the red Crescentor the red lion andsun on a white ground, thoseemblemsare also

recognizedby the termsof the presentConvention.

ARTICLE 39

Underthedirectionof thecompetentmilitary authority, the emblemshall be displayed

on the flags, armietsand on all equipmentemployedin the Medical Service.

ARTICLE 40

Thepersonneldesignatedin Article 24 andin Articles 26 and27 shall wear,affixed to the
left arm, a water-resistantarmlet bearingthe distinctive emblem, issuedand stampedby

the military authority.
Suchpersonnel,in additionto wearingtheidentity discmentionedin Article ‘6, shall also

carrya specialidentitycardbearingthedistinctiveemblem, Thiscardshall bewater-resistant
andof suchsize that it can be carried in the pocket. It shall be worded in thenational
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language,shall mentionat leastthe surnameand first names,thedate of birth, the rank

andtheservicenumberof thebearer,andshall statein what capacityhe is entitled to the
protection of the presentConvention, The card shall bearthephotographof theowder

andalso either his signatureor his finger-prints or both. It shall be embossedwith the

stampof themilitary authority.
The identity card §hall be uniform throughoutthe samearmed forces and, as far as

possible,of asimilar typein thearmedforcesof theHigh ContractingParties. ThePartiesto
theconflict maybe guidedby the modelwhichis annexed,by wayof example,to thepresent

Convention. Theyshall inform eachother,at theoutbreakof hostilities, of the modelthey

areusing. Identity card~should be made out, if possible,at least in duplicate, one copy
being kept by the home country.

In no circumstancesmay the saidpersonnelbe deprived of their insignia or identity
cardsnor of the right to wear thearmlet. In caseof loss, they shall be entitled to receive

duplicatesof thecardsandto havethe insignia replaced.

ARTICLE 4X

Thepersonneldesignatedin Article 25 shall wear,but only while carrying out medical

duties,awhite armletbearingin its centrethe distinctivesign in miniature;thearmletshall
be issuedandstampedby themilitary authority.

Military identity documentsto be carriedby this type of personnelshall specify what
specialtraining they havereceived,thetemporarycharacterof the dutiesthey areengaged

upon,and their authority for wearingthe armlet,

ARTICLE 42

The distinctive flag of the Conventionshall be hoisted only over such medical units

andestablishmentsasareentitled to berespectedundertheConvention,andonly with the
consetitof the military authorities.

In mobile units, asin fixed establishments,it maybe accompaniedby thenationalflag

of the Partyto the conflict to which theunit or establishmentbelongs.
Nevertheless,medicalunits which havefallen into the handsof the enemyshall not fly

any flag other than that of the Convention.

Partiesto theconflict shall takethe necessarysteps,in so far asmilitary considerations
permit, to makethe distinctive emblemsindicating medicalunits andestablishmentsclearly

visible to the enemyland, air or naval forces, in order to obviate the possibility of any
hostile action.

ARTICLE 43

The medical unitsbelongingto neutralCountries,which may havebeenauthorizedto
lend their servicesto a belligerent under theconditions laid down in Article 27, shall fly,

along with the flag of the Convention, thenational flag of that belligerent,whereverthe
latter makesuseof the faculty conferredon him by Article 42.
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Subject to ordersto The contrartby the ief~bhsiblediEtary authorities,they may,

on all occasions,fly their nationalflag, evenif theyfall into thehandsof the adverseParty.

ARTICLE 44

With theexceptionof thecasesmentionedin the following paragraphsof the present
Article, the emblemof the Red Crosson a white ground and the words ‘Red Cross”, or

“GenevaCross”may not be employed,either in time of peaceor in time of war, exceptto

indicate or to protect the medical units and establishments,the personneland material
protectedby thepresentConvention and other Conventionsdealing with similar matters.

The sameshall applyto theemblemsmentionedin Article 38, secondparagraph,in respect

of the countrieswhich use them. The National Red Cross Societiesand other Societies
designatedin Article z6 shall havethe right to usethe distinctive emblemconferringthe

protection of theConventiononly within the frameworkof thepresentparagraph.
Furthermore,National Red Cross (Red Crescent,Red Lion and Sun) Societiesmay,

in time of peace,in accordancewith their nationallegislation, makeuseof thenameand

emblemof the Red Crossfor their other activities which arein conformity with theprin-
ciples laid down by the International Red CrossConferences. When thoseactivities are

carriedout in time of war, theconditionsfor theuseof theemblemshall be suchthat it
cannot be consideredasconferringtheprotectionof the Convention; theemblemshall be

comparativelysmall in sizeand maynot be placed on armletsor on the roofs of buildings.

The internationalRedCrossorganizationsandtheir duly authorizedpersonnelshall be
permittedto makeuse,at all times,of theemblemof theRedCrosson a whiteground.

As an exceptionalmeasure,in conformitywith nationallegislationandwith theexpress

permissionof oneof the National Red Cross(Red Crescent,Red Lion andSun) Societies,
theemblemof theConventionmay be employedin time of peaceto identify vehiclesused

asambulancesandto mark theposition of aid stationsexclusivelyassignedto thepurpose

of giving free treatmentto thewoundedor sick.

CHAPTER VIII

EXEcUTION OF THE CONVENTION

ARTICLE 45

Each Party to theconflict, acting through its commanders-in-chief,shall ensurethe
detailedexecutionof theprecedingArticles andprovidefor unforeseencases,in conformity

with the general principles of the present Convention.

ARTICLE 46

Reprisalsagainstthe wounded,sick, personnel,buildingsor equipmentprotectedby the
Conventionare prohibited.
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ARTICLE 47

The High ContractingPartiesundertake,in time of peaceas in time of war, to dissem-

inatethetext of thepresentConventionaswidely as possible in their respectivecountries,
and, in particular, to include thestudy thereofin their programmesof military and, if pos-

sible, civil instruction,so that theprinciplesthereofmaybecomeknown to theentirepopu-
lation, in particularto thearmedfighting forces, the medicalpersonnelandthechaplains.

ARTIcLE 48

The High Contracting Partiesshall communicateto one anotherthrough the Swiss

FederalCounciland,duringhostilities,throughtheProtectingPowers,theofficial translations
of thepresentConvention, as well as the laws and regulationswhich they may adoptto

ensuretheapplicationthereof.

CHAPTER IX

REPRESSION OF ABUSES AND INFRACTIONS

ARTIcLE 49
The High ContractingPartiesundertaketo enactany legislation necessaryto provide

effective penalsanctionsfor personscommitting, or orderingto be committed,any of the

gravebreachesof thepresentConventiondefinedin the following Article.

EachHigh ContractingPartyshall beundertheobligationto searchfor personsalleged
to havecommitted,or to haveorderedto be committed,such gravebreaches,and shall
bring such persons,regardlessof their nationality, beforeits own courts. It may also, if

it prefers,andin accordancewith theprovisionsof its own legislation,handsuchpersonsover
for trial to anotherHigh ContractingParty concerned,provided such High Contracting

Partyhasmade out a 01mm fads case.
EachHigh ContractingPartyshall takemeasuresnecessaryfor thesuppressionof all

actscontrary to the provisions of the presentConvention other than thegravebreaches
definedin the following Article.

In all circumstances,theaccusedpersonsshall benefitby safeguardsof propertrial and
defence,which shall not be less favourable than thoseprovidedby Article xo~andthose

following of the GenevaConventionrelative to the Treatmentof Prisonersof War of
August 12, ~949,1

ARTICLE 50

Gravebreachesto which theprecedingArticle relatesshall be thoseinvolving any of
the following acts,if committedagainstpersonsor property protectedby theConvention:

wilful killing, tortureor inhuman treatment, including biological experiments, wilfully

causinggreat suffering or seriousinjury to body or health,andextensivedestructionand
appropriatirni of property, not justified by military necessityand carried out•unlaw-

fully andwantonly.

‘See p. 133.
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ARTIcLE 51

No High ContractingPartyshall be allowed to absolveitself or any other High Con-

tracting Party of any liability incurredby itself or by anotherHigh ContractingParty in
respectof breachesreferred to in the precedingArticle.

ARTIcLE 52

At therequestof a Partyto theconflict, anenquiry shall be instituted,in amannerto

be decidedbetweenthe interestedParties,concerningany allegedviolation of theConven-

tion.

If agreementhasnot beenreachedconcerningtheprocedurefor theenquiry, the Parties

shouldagreeon the choiceof an umpire who will decideupon the procedureto be followed.

Once the violation has been established,the Partiesto the conflict shall put an end
to it andshall repressit with the leastpossibledelay.

ARTICLE 53

Theuseby individuals, societies,firms or companieseitherpublic or private, otherthan
thoseentitled theretounderthepresentConvention,of theemblemor thedesignation“Red

Cross” or “Geneva Cross”, or any sign or designationconstitutingan imitation thereof,
whatevertheobjectof suchuse,andirrespectiveof thedateof its adoption,shall beprohib-

ited at all times.
By reasonof the tribute paid to Switzeriandby the adoptionof the reversedFederal

colours, and of the confusionwhich may arisebetweenthearms of Switzerlandand the

distinctive emblemof theConvention,theuseby privateindividuals, societiesor firms, of
thearmsof the SwissConfederation,or of marksconstituting an imitation thereof, whether

as trade-marksor commercialmarks,or as partsof suchmarks, or for a purposecontrary

to commercialhonesty,or in circumstancescapableof ss’oundingSwissnationalsentiment,
shall be prohibitedat all times.

Nevertheless,suchHigh ContractingPartiesaswerenot party to theGenevaConvention
of July 27, I929,~may grant to prior users of the emblems,designations,signsor marks
designatedin thefirst paragraph,atime limit not to exceedthreeyearsfromthecoming into

forceof thepresentConventionto discontinuesuchuse,providedthat the said use shall not
be suchas would appear, in time of war, to confertheprotectionof theConvention.

Theprohibition laid downin the first paragraphof thepresentArticle shall alsoapply,

without effect on any rights acquired through prior use, to the emblems and marks

mentionedin the secondparagraphof Article 38.

ARTICLE 54

The High ContractingPartiesshall, if their legislation is not already adequate,take

measuresnecessaryfor the preventionandrepression,at all times,of the abusesreferredto

underArticle ~.

‘See note 1, p. 6.
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FINAL PROVISIONS

ARTICLE 55

ThepresentConventionis establishedin Englishandin French. Both textsareequally

authentic.
The Swiss FederalCouncilshall arrangefor official translationsof theConvention to be

madein the RussianandSpanishlanguages.

ARTICLE ~6

The presentConvention,which bearsthe date of this day, is opento signatureuntil
February12, 1950, in thenameof thePowersrepresentedat the Conferencewhich opened

at Genevaon April zi, 1949; furthermore,by Powersnot representedat that Conference,
but which are parties to the GenevaConventionsof x864,1x9o62orx9293for theReliefof

the Woundedand Sick in Armies in the Field.

ARTICLE 57

The presentConventionshall be ratified as soon as possibleandthe ratifications shall

be depositedat Berne.
A recordshall be drawn up of the depositof eachinstrumentof ratification andcerti-

fied copiesof thisrecordshall betransmittedby the SwissFederalCouncil to all the Powers
in whosename theConventionhasbeensigned,or whoseaccessionhasbeennotified.

ARTICLE ~8

The presentConventionshall Comeinto force six monthsafternot lessthantwo instru-
mentsof ratification havebeendeposited.

Thereafter,it shall comeinto forcefor eachHigh ContractingPartysix monthsafter the
depositof the instrumentof ratification.

ARTICLE 59

The presentConvention replacesthe Conventionsof August 22, 1864,1July 6, 1906,2

andJuly 27, 1929, in relationsbetweenthe High ContractingParties.

ARTICLE 6o

Fromthedateof its cominginto force, it shall be opento any Powerin whosenamethe

presentConventionhasnot beensigned, to accedeto this Convention.

ARTICLE 6x

Accessionsshall benotified in writing to the SwissFederalCouncil, and shall takeeffect
six months after thedate on which they are received.

The Swiss FederalCouncilshall communicatetheaccessionsto all the Powersin whose

namethe Conventionhasbeensigned,or whoseaccessionhasbeennotified.

‘British and Foreign State Papers,Vol. 55, p. 43. —‘See note .3, p. 6.—’ Seenote I, p. 6.
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ARTICLE 62

The situationsprovidedfor in Articles 2 and 3 shall give immediateeffect to ratifica-
tions depositedand accessionsnotified by the Parties to the conflict before or after the

beginning of hostilities or occupation. The Swiss Federal Council shall communicateby

the quickestmethod any ratifications or accessionsreceivedfrom Partiesto the conflict.

ARTICLE 63

Eachof the High ContractingPartiesshall be at liberty to denouncethepresentCon-

vention.
The denunciationshall be notifiedin writing to the Swiss FederalCouncil, which shall

transmit it to theGovernmentsof all the High ContractingParties.

The denunciationshall takeeffect oneyearafterthenotification thereofhasbeenmade
to theSwiss FederalCouncil. However,adenunciationof which notificationhasbeenmade

at a time when the denouncingPower is involved in a conflict shall not take effect until
peacehasbeenconcluded,anduntil afteroperationsconnectedwith thereleaseandrepatriation
of the personsprotectedby thepresentConventionhavebeenterminated.

The denunciationshall haveeffect only in respectof the denouncingPower. It shall
in no way impair the obligations which thePartiesto the conflict shall remain bound to
fulfil by virtueof theprinciplesof thelaw of nations,as theyresultfrom theusagesestablished

amongcivilized peoples,from thelawsof humanity andthedictatesof thepublic conscience.

ARTICLE 64

The Swiss FederalCouncil shall registerthe presentConvention with the Secretariatof
the United Nations. The Swiss Federal Council shall also inform the Secretariatof the

United Nations of all ratifications, accessionsand denunciationsreceived by it with
respectto thepresentConvention.

IN WITNESS svI{ERE0r the undersigned,having depositedtheir respectivefull powers,
havesignedthe presentConvention.

DoNE at Genevathis twelfth day of August,1949,in theEnglishandFrenchlanguages.
The original shall be depositedin the Archives of the Swiss Confederation. The Swiss
Federal Council shall £ransniit certified copies thereof to each of the signatory and

accedingStates.
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For Afghanistan Pour I’Afghanistan

M, OsmanAnt

Ps the People’sRepublic of
Albania

Pour Ia République populaire
d’Albanie

Avec Ia reservepour l’article 10 ci-jointe

J. Mao

For Argentina

Avec Ia reserveci-jointe 2

Pour l’Argentine

GuitlermoA. SPERONI

For Australia Pour l’Australie

For Austria

Norman R. MIGHELL

Subject to ratification

Dr. Rud. BLUERDORN

Pour l’Autriche

For Belgium Pour Ia Belgiquc
Maurice B0URQuIN

For the ByelorussianSoviet

Socialist Republic
Pour Ia Républiquesocialiste

soviétiquede Biélorussie

C orosopi<ofl no cv. I0~
TeKCT orosoplcH npwnarae~ca

r~ana,lxeAeragHH BCCP
II. RYu~Ec’1HHRoB

Translation: With the
tion Concerning article 10.
the reservation p. 420.)

‘Translation: With attached reservation.
(See the text of the reservation p. 422.)

When signing, the Australian Plenipoten-
tiary declared that his Government retained
th~right to enter reservations at the time of
ratification.

Translation: With a reservation concern-
article 10. The text of the reservation is
attached. — The Head of the delegation of
the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Repubhc~
I. KUTZEINXKOY. (See the text of the reserva-
tion p. 422.)

t
Voir It tate deJa reservep. 421.

‘Voir Ic texte de Ia reserve p. 423.

• Traduction: Sons reserve de ratification.
Au moment de Ia signature, Ic plCnipoten-
tiaire australien a dCclarC que son Gouverne-
ment se rCservait Ic droit de faire des reserves
au moment de Ia ratification.

Traduction: Avec one reserve concernant
Particle 10. Le texte de Ia reserve est Joint ~
Ia prCsente Convention.— Le chef de Ia déle-
gation de Ia RCpublique socialiste soviCtique
d’Ukraine: I. KouTzfrNrxov. (Voir Ic texte
de la reserve p. 423.)

attached reserva-
(See the text of
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For Bolivia PourIa Bolivie

G. MEDEIROS

For Brazil PourIt Brésil

Joâo PINTO DA SILvA

Genera!Floriano DE LIMA BRAYNER

For the Bulgarian People’s PourIa Républiquepopulaire
Republic de Bulgarie

Avec Ia reserveci-jointe’

K. B. SvrrLov

For Canada Pour le Canada

Max H. WEasRor

For Ceylon PourCeylan

V. CoOMAasswAMy

For Chile Pour Ic Chili

F. CISTERNAS Oanz

For China PourIa Chine

Wu Nan-Ju

For Colombia PourIa Colombie

RafaelROCHA Scuwss

For Cuba Pour Cuba

J. DE LA Luz LE6N

‘Trarssialion: With the attached reserva- tVoir Ic tatedeli r~iervep.427.
tion, (Seethe text of thereservationp.

4
2

6
.)
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For Denmark Pourle Danemark

GeorgCOHN Paul IPSEN BAGCE

For Egypt PourI’Egypte

A. K. SAPWAT

For Ecuador Pour I’Equateur

Alex. GASTEIh

For Spain Pour I’Espagne

Luis CALDER6N

For the United Statesof America Pourlea Etats-Unisd’Amérique

LelandHARRISON Raymund J. YINGLING

For Ethiopia Pour l’Ethiopie

GachaouZELLEICE

For Finland PourIa Finlande

Reinhold SvENTO

For France PourIa France

JAcQUIN0T G. CAHEN-SALvADOR

For Greece PourIa Gréce

M. PESMAZOGLOU

For Guatemala Pour Ic Guatemala

A. DUPONT-WILLEMrN
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For the Hungarian People’s Pour Ia Républiquepopulaire
Republic hongroise

Avec les reservesci-jointes1

Anna K~’s.&

For India Pour 1’Inde

D. B. DESAX

For Iran Pourl’Iran

A, H. MEYICADEH

For the Republic of Ireland PourIa Républiqued’Irlande

Sean MACBRIDE

For Israel Pour Israel

Avec Ia reserveci-jointe2

M. KAHANY

For Italy Pour l’Italic

GiacintoAURITI EttoreBAISTROCCRI

For the Lebanon Pourle Liban

MncAoul

For Liechtenstein PourIc Liechtenstein

ComteF. WILCZEK

For Luxemburg PourIc Luxembourg

J.

S Translation: With the attached reserva- Voir It texte des reservesp. 433.
tions. (Seethe text of the reservationsp. 432.)

Translation: With the attachedreserva- Voir Ic texte de Ia reservep. 437.
tion. (Secthe text of the reservationp. 436.)
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For Mexico PourIc Mcxique

Pedro ThE ALBA W. R. CASTRO

For the Principality of Monaco PourIa PrincipautCde Monaco

M. Lozi

For Nicaragua PourIc Nicaragua
Ad referendum

LIFSCHITZ

ForNorway PourIa Norvêge

RoIf ANDERSEN

For New Zealand PourIa Nouvelle-Zélande
G. R. LAICINO

For Pakistan PourIc Pakistan
S. M. A. FAnuict, M.G. A. IL Siwxn

For Paraguay PourIc Paraguay

ConradFEaR

FortheNetherlands Pourles Pays-Bas
J. Boscg ThE ROSENTHAL

For Peru PourIt PCrou

GonzaloPrnno

FortheRepublicof PourIa RCpublique

the Philippines des Philippines

P. SEBASmN 1

‘“This signature is subject to ratification Traduction: “Cette signature cit soumise
by the Philippines Senate in accordancewith I Ia ratification du SCnatdes Philippinescon-
the provisionsof their Constitution.” formCment auxdispositionsde Ia Constitution

de cc pays.”
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For Poland Pourla Pologne

Avec La reserveci-jointe 1

Julian Pazynos

For Portugal PourIc Portugal

Avee les reservesci-jointes2

G. CALDEIRA C0ELR0

For the RumanianPeople’s Pour Ia RCpubliquepopulaire

Republic roumaine

Avec Ia reserveei-jointe ~

I. Da.wor,ng

For the United Kingdom of Great PourIc Royaume-Unide Grande-
Britain and Northern Ireland Bretagneet d’Irlande du Nord

RobertCRAIGIE H. A. STRUTT W. H. GARDNER

For the Holy See Pourle Saint-Siege

Philippe BERNARDINI

For El Salvador PourEl Salvador

R. A. BU5TAMANTE

For Sweden PourIa Suede

Sousreservede ratificationpar S.M. Ic Roi de Suede

avec l’approbation du Riksdag’

StaffanSÔDERBLOM

‘Translation: With the attached rcserva- Voir Ic tcxte dc Ia reserve p. 443.
tion. (See the text of the reservation p. 442.)

‘Translation: With the attached rcserva- Voir le tate des reservesp. 447.tions. (Seethe text of the reservations p.446.)
Translation: With the attached reserva- ‘Voir Ic texte de Ia reserve p. 449.

tion. (See the text of the reservation p. 448.)
‘Trans(agfort: Subject to ratification by His

Majesty the King of Swedenwith the consent
of the RJksdag.
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For Switzerland
Max PETITPIERRE

Colonel div. flu PA5QuIER

H. MEuLI

Plinio BoLr~k

Ph. ZUTTER

Pour Ia Suisse

For Syria
Omar El IDJABRI A. GENNAOUI

Pour Ia Sync

For Czechoslovakia Pour Ia Tchécoslovaquie

For Turkey

Avec Ia reserveci-jointe

TAUBE ft

Pour Ia Turquie

Rana TARHAN

For the Ukrainian Soviet
SocialistRepublic

C oroEopKo~tno CT~TB~102

Pour Ia Républiquesocialiste
sovietiqued?Ukraine

TeKCT oroRopKH npFl.iaraeTcH

Ho yno.’ino~.io’isiioHpaB~Te.1bCTBaYCCP
flpo4eccop0. BOI7OMOJIELL

For the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics

C oroBopI~zol~no c’raTbe

Pour l’Union desRCpubli4ues

socialistessoviCtiques

TeKcT oroncpsatnpHJaraeTcsl

r~ana~je.~ierau~~CCCP
H. CJIABHI-I

Translation: With the attached reserva-
tion. (See the text of the reservationp. 452.)

‘Translation: With a reservationconcern-
ing article 10, The text of the reservationis
attached.— By authority of the Government
of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic:
Professor 0. E000MoLETz. (See the text of
the reservationp. 454.)

‘Translation: With a reservation concern-
ing article 10. The text of the reservationis
attached,— The flead of the delegation of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics:
N. SLAvIM. (See the text of the reservation
p. 458.)

1 Voir Ic texte de Ia reservep. 453.

Avec une r6serve concernant I’article 10.
Le texte de Ia reserve est joint A Ia présente
Convention.— Par dClCgation du Gouverne-
ment de la RCpublique socialiste soviCtique
d’Ukraine: Professeur0. B000M0LETZ. (Voir
Ic texte de Ia reserve p. 455.)

Troduction: Avec une reserve concernant
larticlc 10. Le texte de Ia reserve est joint a
Ia prCsenteConvention,— Le chef de Ia dde-
gation de 1Llnion des Républiqucssocialistes
soviCtiques: N. SLAvIXE. (Voir Ic texte de Ia
reserve p. 459.)
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For Uruguay Pour l’Uruguay

Conseiller ColonelHectorJ. Bz..cNco

For Venezuela PourIc Venezuela
A. POSSE DE RIvAS

For the FederalPeople’sRepublic PourIa Républiquefédénative
of Yugoslavia populairede Yougoslavie

Milan Rrs’n6

Avec Ia reserveci-jointc 1

‘Transtation: With the attached reserva- *Voir Ic tate de La reserve p. 461.
tion. (Seethe text of the reservation p. 460.)
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ANNEX I

Draft Agreensent relating to Hospital Zones and Localities

ARTICLE I

Hospital zonesshall be strictly reservedfor the personsnamedin Article 23 of the
GenevaConvention for the Amelioration of the Condition of the Wounded and Sick in

Armed Forces in the Field of August 12, 1949, and for the personnel entrusted with the
organizationand administration of thesezonesand localities and with thecare of the
personsthereinassembled.

Nevertheless,personswhosepermanentresidenceis within such zonesshall havethe

right to stay there.

ARTICLE 2

No personsresiding, in whatevercapacity, in a hospitalzoneshall perform any work.

either within or without the zone, directly connectedwith military operationsor the pro’
duction of war material.

ARTICLE 3

The Powerestablishinga hospitalzone shall take all necessarymeasuresto prohibit
accessto all personswho haveno right of residenceor entry therein.

ARTICLE 4

Hospital zonesshall fulfil the following conditions:

(a) Theyshall compriseonly asmallpart of theterritory governedby thePowerwhich
has establishedthem.

(b) They shall be thinly populatedin relation to the possibilities of accommodation.
(c) Theyshall be far removedandfreefrom all military objectives,or largeindustrialor

administrativeestablishments.
(d) They shall not be situatedin areaswhich, accordingto every probability, may

becomeimportant for theconductof thewar.

ARTICLE 5

Hospitalzonesshall be subject to the following obligations:
(a) The lines of communicationandmeansof transportwhich they possessshall not

beusedfor thetransportof military personnelor material,evenin transit.

(6) Theyshall in no casebe defendedby military means.
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ARTICLE 6

Hospital zonesshall be markedby meansof red crosses(red crescents,red lions and

suns)on a white backgroundplacedon the outer precinctsandon the buildings. They may
be similarly markedat night by meansof appropriateillumination.

ARTICLE 7

The Powersshall communicateto all the High Contracting Partiesin peacetimeor

on theoutbreakof hostilities, alist of the hospitalzonesin the territoriesgovernedby then’.

They shall also give notice of any new zonesset up during hostilities.
As soon astheadversePartyhas receivedtheabove-mentionednotification, the zone

shall be regularly constituted.
If, however,the adversePartyconsidersthat theconditionsof thepresentagreementhave

not beenfulfilled, it may refuseto recognizethe zoneby giving immediatenoticethereof to

thePartyresponsiblefor thesaidzone,or may makeits recognitionof such zonedependent
upon the institution of thecontrol provided for in Article 8.

ARTmCLE 8

Any Power having recognized one or several hospital zones instituted by the
adverseParty shall be entitled to demandcontrol by one or more Special Commissions,

for the purposeof ascertainingif the zonesfulfil the conditionsandobligationsstipulated
in the presentagreement.

For this purpose,themembersof the Special Commissionsshall at all times have free

accessto thevariouszonesandmay evenresidetherepermanently. Theyshall be given all

facilities for theirdutiesof inspection.

ARTICLE 9

Should the SpeciaLCommissionsnote any facts which they considercontraryto the
stipulationsof the presentagreement,they shall at once drawtheattention of the Power

governingthesaid zoneto thesefacts,andshall fix a time limit of five dayswithin which the
matter should be rectified, They shallduly notify thePower who has recognizedthezone.

If, when the time limit hasexpired, thePower governing the zonehasnot complied

with the warning, the adverseParty maydeclarethat it is no longerbound by the present

agreementin respectof the said zone.

ARTICLE 10

Any Powersettingup oneor more hospitalzonesand localities,and theadverseParties
to whom their existencehasbeennotified, shall nominateor havenominatedby neutral
Powers,thepersonswho shall bemembersof theSpecialCommissionsmentionedin Articles8

and 9.

ARTICLE II

In no circumstancesmay hospitalzonesbe the object of attack. They shall be pro-
tectedand respectedat all times by the Partiesto theconflict.
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ARTICLE 12

In the caseof occupationof a territory, the hospitalzonesthereinshall continueto be
respectedand utilized as such.

Their pm-pose may, however, be modified by the Occupying Power, on condition
that all measuresare takento ensurethe safetyof thepersonsaccommodated.

ARTICLE 13

The present agreementshall also apply to localities which the Powersmay utilize for

the samepurposesas hospitalzones.
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